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the Time ofOpportunity

After a mo& successful season we intend, by giving this great price reduc-

tions to sell out the la garment of our summer . &ock. A clothing
sale never meant so much to A&orians before as THIS SALE, for the simple
reason that this isa sale of BENJAMIN CLOTHES, America's finest clothes,
and mo& people know that this &ore handles nothing but the best.

We will not close the store to change prices; all our prices are
marked in plain figures; you see the price and dedudt ONE-QUARTE- R

or ONE-THIR-D as the case may be.

The Following Prices Tell the Tale
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Coat and Trousers Suits
$22.50 Benjamin Outing 'Suits $16.90

20.00 Benjamin Outing Suits.' ; 15.00

18.00 Benjamin Outing Suits........ 14.50

15.00 Benjamin Outing Suits 1 2.50

Men's Trousers
$7.00. Trousers m

.' $5,25
0.00 Trousers .?. .. 4.50
5.00 Trousers 3.80
4.00 Trousers 3,00
3.00 Trousers 2.25

$35.00 Benjamin Suits , $26.25

"30.00 Benjamin Suits...... .. 22.50
27.50 Benjamin Suits 20.65
25.00 Benjamin Suits...! 1 8,75
20.00 Benjamin Suits........ f 5.00

Boys' Suits
$10.00 Suits $7,50

8.00 Suits 6.00
6.00 Suits ". 4.50
5.00 Suits 3.80
4.oo Suits '.. 3.00
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HALF PRICE iKtea3uIl,' Bwmw Oitfeg 8witl SPECIAL-.O-ne Hundred $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 Suits at exadly
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THE WOOLEN MILL STORE

Astoria Oregon557 Commercial Street

ADMITS KILLING GIRL.was followed with passionate zeal by DROWNING
the Russian colony with death unlet

they desist from meddling in Persian
affairs.

DOUBLEHITS BRYAN HARD the millions who did not want to be
Is Crazed Because he Fails to Wincducified upon 'a cross of gold.' The

Constitution of this country is still Affections of Young GirL

OREGON CITY, July 13.-C- razed

the same that it was when Bryan
thrillingly promised the people im-

munity from a 'crown of thorns.' The

money system which he denounced is
Watson Calls Him Selfishly Young Woman on Honeymoon

and Girl Companion

HOURS OF TORTURE
THEN QUICK RELIEF

Annoying Itch Caused by Summer
Rashes, Prickly Heat, Mosquito

Bites, Hives, Etc., Can ba

Instantly Relieved.

Don't suffer another instant from
the itch of hives, nettle rah, mosquito
bites, poison ivy, etc. Don't rub or
scratch as that only makes the itch
worse, and may result in something
serious.

There is a uick and sure relief for
all forms of skin dUeaes and itch.

iust the same infernal thing that it

over his failure to secure the affec-

tions of Mary Smrckar, a

Austrian girl, Math Jancigaj, late Sat-

urday night, stole silently to the home
of John Smrekar, on Fourteenth

was in 1896; its victims, the hnancial-- f

ly dead and the financially wounded,
still litter the fields 'over wjiich swept IN PRESENCE OF HUNDREDSHAS DESERTED THE PEOPLE the desolating panic of last year, but

street, shot the girl twice and escaped,
only to be captured yesterday morn-

ing and landed in the county jail.Bryan has changed.
"No longer the enthusiastic tribune The Smrckar family, consisting of

of the people, he is a truckler to pow D. D. D. Prescription a purely vegethe father, mother, six sons and two

daughters, came here two years agoer, a recreant from pledge and prom table preparation and only known
positive cure for eczema and other

Mrs. A. S. Shepherd and Miss Florine
Anderson While Bathing Get Into
a Hole Several Men Try to Save

Them.

Ts r Truckler to Power, a Recreant
From Pledge and Promise" and
Would Betray Every Friend to Win
ch'e Presidency. .

ise ,a calculating, selfishly ambitious

politician, who would betray any
from Michigan. Up to a year ago
they kept boarders, one of whom was skin diseases is equally valuable f

friend and apostatize from any peo Jancigaj, who arrived'in Oregon City,

Mut Bread
In Saxon and mediaeval times, even

after the Introduction of wheat and
other cereal, there can be little doubt
that acorns were regularly used by
the poorer peasants for the purpose
of making bread, and not only In sea-

sons of scarcity, but as a general arti-
cle of food. Oak trees were then chief-

ly valued because of the acorns which
they produced.
In Anglo-Saxo- n records for the year

1118, which Is descrllwid as " ?ery
calamitous year, the crops being spoil-

ed by the heavy rains, which came on
Just tfore August and lasted till ,"

It is exprensly mentioned as
nn ajrgravatlon of the "heavy time"
that "mast was also so scarce this year
that none was to be beard of In all
thin land or in Wales."

The days of mast bread are happily
gone forever, and even barley bread,
In common use dnrlng severe winters
not so many years ago, has now every-
where given place to that of "the finest
wheat flour." London Spectator.

Tha Difference.
Greene Nlnety-flve-year-ol- d Mr.

Holders is determined to marry again,
and his children threaten to pat him
into nn asylum.

White-R- ut they can't ft him into
any asylum. The old man is neither a
tnnatlc nor n drunkard.

Greene No, but he in m orphan.
Judge,

ple to win the prize. It is in Bryan
that the change has taken place; it is

in Bryan that there has been a falling
awav it is in Bryan that we find theNEW YORK. July omas

summer rashes, and when appliedto
the itching skin gives instant relief,
takes away alt irritation, soothes and
cools the skin and permanently cures
the itch. Co to Charles Rogers 3c

$n or write direct to the D. D. D.

Co., 112 Michigan St., Chicago., III.,

for a liberal sample sent free to any-

one who encloses 10 cents to help pay
cost of mailing and packing.

unclean spirit. Insteatl of standing to
E. Watson, nominee of the People's

September 12, 1906, from Chicago. He
was reckless and dissolute from the

tirst, more than once was embroiled
in street lights, while his love affairs
are siad to have been numerous. He
conceived a fancy for the pretty
daughter of Smrckar, who frowned

upon the suit because of his unsav-

ory habits, Five months ago Jan-

cigaj left the house and took up his
abode with Matti l'olini, on Water
street, near the postoffkc building.

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 13.- -In

the presence of hundreds of bath-

ers at English Bay today, Mrs. A. S.

Shepherd of CalgeTy, who was with

her husband on their honeymoon and

her companion, Miss Florine Ander-

son were drowned. The young women

party for President, and once nomi-

nated" by that party for t"

on the same ticket with Bryan

his colors like a man, putting devo-

tion to duty above every other ear.thly
consideration, thereby winning a

place in the loving admiration of the

people more splendid than the highest
is a long telegram to the World

makes a bitter attack on William J.
were wading in the low tide and gotBryan, Democratic candidate, in the office, he has taken the broad and

well-tro- d path of politicalcoarse of which he sys into a hole, bevcrai men tnea to
save them, and one., of them, Dr. R.

Summer Excursions.
During the ''months of July,

August and September the Ilwaco
R. R. Co. will sell round trip tickets
daily from all points on North (Long)
Beach to all points on Clatsop Beach
at rate of $1.75. Return limit thirty

WANT SHRINERS CONCLAVE.G. Reed, came nearly drowning in his
To cater to the financiers, to dis-

arm the hostility of the National

bankers, to court favor from the rich efforts.
and the great, Mr. Bryan becomes a ST. PAUL, July 13. -T- housands

of Shriners from all parts of the

BY WIRELESS.

The local wireless station at a late

hour last night reports the bat-

tleships Washington and Tennessee

DEMOCRATS FOR LINCOLN.

DENVER. Tulv 13 Most of the
United States arc pouring into St.
Paul today to attend the 34th annual
conclave of the order, which opensmembers of the new Democratic Naas being somewhere off the Oregon Subcribe to the Morning Astorian,

60 cents per month, delivered by

dTeserter from the cause of the un-

privileged masses, into whose cham-

pionship he rushed in 1896 with a

Soldness which captured applause and

with a fervor of lip which seemed to
flow from honesty of heart. Quoting
without credit the words of another,
he sprang into fame on a phrase, and

coast bound from San Francisco tojtional Committee left for Lincoln to-- tomorrow. Among the early arrivals
today was El Kalah, of Salt Lakeday to hold a conference with Bryan,the Bremerton navy yards carrier.
City. The campaign for the conven-

tion of 1909 is already under way.
Seattle, Louisville and St. Louis are
candidates. Des Moines is working
to secure the conclasve of 1910.

(regarding a chairman and other ma-

tters conneccted with the campaign. It

jis generally believed that the chair- -

man to be chosen is John H. Atwood,
iof Kansas; D. J. ampau, OHic James
or John E. Lamb.

Notice and Warning.

The people of Astoria and vicinity
arc hereby notified that Messrs.
Davis & Wagner, who were employed
by me as a presser and, solicitor, re-

spectively, are no longer in my
employ and have no connections with
the firm, Parisian Steam Cleaning &

Dye Works, whatsoever. The under

BLODGETT TAKEN TO PEN.

SALEM, July 13. Sheriff Stevens
of Multnomah county, brought Geo.

Blodgett to the penitentiary this

morning, lie is under life sentence
for the murder of Alice Minthorn.

A few doses of this remedy will In
variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended wpon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera mprbns.

It is equally succesHful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
childrtm, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and

Have just received a fresh supply of

Imported Macaroni and Spaghetti
and

Martin's Full Cream Cheese

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Agent for the Celebrated

.

H. C. Fry Ctrt Glass.

PHONE 711 ) PHONE3871

UNIONTOWN BRANCH PHONE 713

$25,888 SPENT ON FAIR.

SALEM, July 13.-- The report of

the Oregon Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition Commission for the quar-

ter ending June shows the total ex-

penditure for the period to have been

$25,888, of which amount $1996 is

charged to incidental account, $1444

to horticultural, $20,147 to state

building and maintenance, $2280 to

salaries and $2025 to freight and

transfer expenses.

RUSSIAN MEDDLERS MENACED

signed will not be responsible for any
goods intrusted to either one of the
two parties from this date.

PARISIAN STEAM CLEANING
AND DYEING WORKS,

Louis Rosenfeld, Propr.
" All orders for' cleaning, pressing or

dyeing will receive my personal and
best attention. Phone Black 2185,

sweetpjied it is pleasant to take.
Evry man of a family should kee

this remedy in his home. Buy it now?

TABRIZ, July 13. A revolution

proclamation has been placarded
throughout this town, threatening the
Russian Consul and the members of

PRICE, 85C. LARGE blZK, oQC.


